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RACE ISSUES. MR. ( : ; , i

Tha race isisue is being widely It has been ; im
diseuHsed. We do not propose to Cleveland wili make
throw any new light on the "un-'hom- e, after the e'-

t I. Air.
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of bin
!

. ?v in
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Treasurer lEain to Sheriffs and Tax
Collectors.
North Carolina ,

Treasury Department.
Raleigh, Feb. 5, 1889.

To Sheriffs and Tax Collectors of Xorth
Carolina:
The following act of the General As-

sembly is published for your informa- -

tion and guidance. It is in force and

Look To Your Interest!
Farmers, Country MerchaoU and ib4 '

Trade generally urn invited to call and
examine our stock of .

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions. Etc

Proceedings of Board of Commissioners
of County.
Bo ir.l met Tuesday, February 5th,

l'J. Present. E. V. Small wood, chair-
man pro tem, Wm. Cleve, Daniel Lane
aad J. A Meadows.

The application of Cacssr Becton for
correction of taxes was ordered tobe
registered.

I: hiviog been recommended to the

in Japan.
TlIEKK 1 II- TITS ot theCOlfMl crop

is dow produced by white labor.
tiik Suite (iu.ird g not ajipre-ciat- el

by the present Legislature.
Dk Lkssfts has almost nb.iu-done-

hopes ol the I'.inims Canal.
"John Wanamakeu's life is

for it ro .nd million ol

ax

solved iroblenj.'' History nnd ex-

perience teach u that in all con-fli- c's

the weaker mu?t go to the
wall. The only way for them to
exist and enjoy the common rom-foits- of

life, is for tbem to so live

terSi of oflie'e, ii no. ;

that city.
Such actio ' in : ds

lite, and eli"ifs ;. :
--

proval and nj'plause.
(irovcr Cleveland

WlliwlBiiCWitmMlwWIHMrni.IM ap
effect from and after the 2i day of u- - , ,. - ' k 1 a Ftock the cele- -rini M u.i. mi uutr m b vard that the February term of ths r eDruaT' ana applies to the sale bratedM!y ai ko try m4If k . 'T ! ! lttM. As A

Iidi always
Trained to

the ener-2:'- s

jl y i px7i i y iui tajLTD lyi tue y cur lOOO.
Very respectfully. State I'risonD. W Rais and Partemfc-- . a. MAM

progress of be(Mi a woik.ii man.
t he lAV. he devo. , .! all

as not to obBtruct the
t he more powerful. Shoos,, "TState Treasurer. Doots ai:dIt is e'.imitrd th.i per la America the white man has of his nature to t ho prusocnt ion of hi AIM.

ruixsn::uca;,n?)u?iD digestion; disordered utter ;

mnmrnim imm ft iilwr- - CmmMmi brtsin tack torn aM 4

ttotw'WlfciiJ tO lllllat" oriXr. erf th km f m- -
dK d tl

iilv erctc-ui- , sihbk muty oj liurin e :aro- h,very pinr wj.rrjintpd A,
Una do enact: we have a largo suurji,,,
Section 1. That section fifty five. Cherrof , a i'rr,..Z2..

sons are starving in ( 'lien Kian
China.

dominated in the past, controls at profession until c
resent, and will govern in the exacting duties o

Superior Court of Craven couity is un-
necessary, it was ordered that the
C i.e: :! of North Carolina,
now ia cession, be requested to abolish
it. and tint the county attorneys be

to draw and forward to the
A f:ii y an act for this purpose.

K. V. Carpenter. C. S. C, was au
"ici.z 1 t j purchase tho necessary copy
dockets not to exceed four dollars.

T; e petition and application of N. M.
!ur k ill. f ,r allowance for Ilastv Sutton.

l)oiiElitill
a

ie moie
station.
tilde II )

.du-'- n .

chapter one hundred and thirty-seven- , These coods nre
lawsof one thousand eight hundred and from the Factory.

Noefui.k has received 419.013
ble of eofton this ieaon.

'Ova war with Germany has
gofle to join onr hoetiruies wi ih

' Hijti
h:s gret eime against mna

kind Death cptnred tbree kings
last week.

Ji'DiiE Mkuku'k, of the Su-

preme Court of the Pi-fi- at if
Colum tiia, 18 deiwJ.

TitK actual net increase of the
surplus in the Tie-asur- during
Jjduxij was t6,loi),00i).

"LonsiANA furnishes ouly one-vent-

our sQjrar. Her crop in
1S-8.- was .160,000,000 pounds."

The question ot the succession
to the Austrian throne in caasing
increasing excitement at Berlin.

The greatest blitzard for years
ii now prevalent in the Northwest,
and railroad traffic is suspended.

It is romored in London that
Sir Jnlian Paorjcefort has bceu p
pointed British Ambassador totlm
country.

j t The change ia
change in his eighty-seven- , be and the same in hereby Snuir at Msnufflctur,,f . 1UXI CtX. ! MHI Cuai M--. fcnTt.

A si. Mil r cart ;

felt Tuesday ioi
'arolm.i.

IT is t sliiiiated
of the late war

L iv WAS

Sou: h

Lt i ans
at the

wnt H1IL BisxHurs PUIS cm RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 COTS a box.

l ut nre.
As Governor Lie said the Other

djy, the whites and the blacks can
never assimilate, and negro control
of State Governments will not be
tolerated. The Governor is further

as
iohc

r e

U"oilT to
o. l,e is

lield ot

"February" in the first line of said
section, and inserting "May," and
amend section one hundred and twenty-nin- e

of the said act, in line nine there- -

and now,
aside t he
paring to
earlv ii

CT No t' on hie to fihow koi7.0O

HOBERTS BR'
'iouf J .' Vorir n.. ime Iirn

Brick! Brick fB?f
re

Im.-- re.'errei to Commissioner Small- - 01 V "iK.nK oui reoruary ana in- -D1SSOLUTBON. wood with power to act. o . i T ,iditere aped
experiei

Many

credited with having paid: ''The
new Administration should ap-

point respectable men to Federal
offices. Give the South talent and

ee.
specula'. .'i.s nit! indulgedbtwfn I)Tid, Abrilim ted 50,000

ox-- Saleas to the future of Air. Cleveland.8o1ub OwCtiajtr da tk Inn uai o

Oottinerer

wiao y auu di j J LI I1J1CIt was ordered that on and after May, twelve of said section fifty-five- , and
CommisBiocer Small wood be in- - sert "April" in lieu thereof, and in line

tructed to issue no order for eupplies to twe,ntv 8.aid section strike out "Janu-..- .

. ,ary" and insert "April." and amendany one wno is not eupervis- - j eection fifty-seve- n of said act by stnk-ic- n

of the keeper of the poor house. ing out the word "March" and insert
Justice W. tJ. Brinson preseDted a "June" therefor,

petition signed by the Justices of the .
Sec. 3. That all laws and parts of laws

TJ in conflict with this act be and tho sameeacc praying the General Assembly to are bereby repealed.
abolish tho february term of the 8u-- i Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from

rate of G.Uini a . ..

Edwin lM"in and Liwrence
Barrett received 'u.(mm) cash lor
sevtn perforiiiai.ees in Louisville.

TlIK Siipri-m- ('curt ol Indiana
has decided that railroad stock is
taxable in the county in which it is
held.

"Ol U town.--, aud cities in North
Carolina will never manufacture
until they can save eaMtal from
excessive taxation."

V

I- - BY

V. P. BURRUS S GO I.

purity in the L'Dited States Courts, There are those who profess to
which will administer justice, and gee in his selection of New Yoik
not merely carpet bag politicians, city as his home, evidence that Le
General Harrison should dis-- does not intend to withdraw from
countenance the old policy cf public obsei vation, but has selected
irritating the colored man in order the great metropolis as the best
to use him lor merely party par-- 1 possible training ground for the
poses; leave the negro to learn great presidential race of 1S9

tu tj lf J"i1tJ Vy mtl eocnt.
DAVIU OLTTIMiKK.
ABE OETT'XOER,
SOL. OKTTINGEU.

GENERALJurt. ind request that it with and after its ratification.pcriur L
la the ueneral Assemb y read tbree

times and ratified this the 2J day of
February, A. D. 18S9.

thilBiAnuf la iWti mum v b to moiinc A. Leaak.
the Houee of Representa- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND GRAIN DEALERS,

Market Dock,

NKW ItKKNK, N. O.
tef Consign us your produce.

no d wlf

ofSpeaker
tives.

A Sta.msh mail itaanier foun
dered off the Phillippine island and
all tba paaMngers arc sappoaed to
be drowned."

It is said that Harrison needs
rest. It he Ls overworked in vaca-

tion, bow will it be when bis term
commence T

memorial be forwarded to tha General
Assembly. The request was granted.

Simmons & Manly 'a bill for services
to be rendered wa3 refused under sec-

tion 7oI of the Code which prohibits
boards cf commissioners to pay for
vuch eervices in advance.

Tl:e allowance heretofore made to
11 C. Mj.-k-- y of oac dollar per month
f jt J. Smithwick was in- -

Tuk suit brought b .Mr. i'arnell something useful; permit him to We do not believe that 3Ir.
against the London Times at Kdin- - share in the general prosperity by Cleveland lias made up his mind to
burgh ha.s been dismissed at the cultivating conditions that will in-- go to New York cty to be "trained"
cost of the plaintiff. sure him profitable employment. for a race. Cleveland is no drone.

THK convention ot 'tobacco grow If the negro is misled and made He knows the digcuy of labor, and
era at Lexington, K . decided to troublesome, so much the worse for will be content with its 'ewai!s.

Tiios. M. Holt.
President of the Senate.

The following are s of the
act of 1887, as amended:

BALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Sec. 55. On the first Monday of May

in each year between the hours of nine
o'clock a. m. and four p. m. the sheriff
or tax collector ia dirertod to offr ur

The Senate has pa-sse- d the Hoase

VLaa u4 kr a4of t-- i tl ol4 Irm nsjae of

;OETTBWCER BROS.
Ul V kHa tAa i f for U p4t kind patroQ" extaird to u wJ oar1
torm1 fartMr, otiaftae ( Mm for th- - fa'.ur--

W arprfTd lo mtr oar frwaij ta'i uc npr'.i' i w.th ijonble
500 kbl. H.rj M. Pork.
10O kkU. rir,

Ik!. LorilWd'. Souif.
160 k Old Tikko T jj

1862. EATON 1888.
THE JEWELER

OAS A FINK RTOCK OF

intnt r.nlntlnn for thf niTmont nf plant Only ." per cen lara for the presentthe crop him." If, however, Mr. Cleveland wishes creased i two
These views are eminently 60und. the Presidential nomination of month.j - ( i - -

ine Gouuie tax charged to A W. public sale St the court houee or place
Wood for (Joldsboro Oil Company on j of holding court in his county all lands TTTcfpViptj r"lr,rt? TorrrelrwNo. 7 township for on which the taxes levied for State, atUllwS), WIULili, OCWCU v,1 .G'i'J acres of land,

s5O0,0O0 to repreaentativea of the planted last year,
late James B. Eada. "George Vandcrb;::. the joung

A LoDOX dijpatch reports a "ew" Vork miliionaire, has pur
collision btwen a steamer and a chased about three thousand acres

j ship which resulted in the aiuking of flne IilD J uear Asheville, N. C."

was remitted upon payment of county, township, village, city, school
single tax, district or anv other purpose for the SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE. -

The people ot the South, and es- - 1802, or rather if the mass of the
pecially the Democracy of the people represented by the Demo-South- ,

ardently desire fairness, cratic party desire Giover Cleve-equit- y

and concord. Every man land to be their standard bearer,
shall have his rights at the hands it will give us pleasure and pride
of the sovereign people of these to suppoit him to the utmost of

States. Not a hair Of anv man shall nnr ahilit v Issues mav somewhat

previous year still remain unpaid, and
he may adjourn the sa'e from day to
day until the lands and lots, or blocks. '

The bids of J. J. ToNon and F. Ulrich
for furnishing the poor were laid over
until next meeting.

W. B. Lice sheriff, appointed, and
E. K. Bryan treasurer, appointed, were
allowed until Thursday, February 21st,

MKf-TA(XK8-
.

a larger stock of Specteoles
The Wilmington M monger say&:

More public spirit, and evidences have been offered, and the sheriff shall I keej
give notice of such sale of real property than any other store in North Carolina
by publication thereof once a week for I take particular pains to fit them to the
four consecutive weeks, commencing eves of parties needing them.

10O tM Kmiait,
25 kkU. Sr.500bkIB. P. l Ovi

500 kki0 WuUri (. era,

100O 4o Co! Spool Cotton.
JLaJ a pMrJ tokfDBV GOODS at Bjonb! I'r

Tr traly.

ABK AKD SOL. OETTINGER,

of enterprise among the people of falJ to the gronnd untif justice has change, but principles are eternal.
North Carolina, have developed so deeree(. If the bond is forfeited Mr ( is now the foremost

to complete their bonds.

'of both reAiela and the drowning
of twenty loar pasaengera.

Ax amendment haa ben offered
to the sundry ciril appropriation
bill by which it is proposed to pay
the widow of Gen. Sheridan f0,000
in recognition of his eminent

ithin the past two years than onr ... ... , . -M , fl h m n lrft f,f
State has known throughout her , f i,i,i .v.

un motion tue board adjourned until the hrst week in April preceding the
Thursday, February 21st. sale, in a newspaper in his county hav- - Having worked stead ily at the beach.

ing a general circulation therein, which for over thir'y years, I believe J oan do
Sand Hill Dols. newspaper shall be designated by the as good work jh an; watchmaker In tJte

A Iare number of our citizens will board of county commissioners; and if State,
be present at the Fair. there be no newspaper published in his COME AND SEE ME.

he shall notice of such sale SAM. K.county , give EATON.Mr. V. II. West takes the lead in

uul win uvi lane ouc uiu(j ui uiuuu. l a r l ii reiorm. auei nit leanesshistory. The scales shall be so erenly held fender and expounder of personal9 Ol'II NF.H I WSIM
Cnrler the .'

rauir.,T l,o-- Crr a oomr.la Hnitn "J winicil Ul jnuieu UllUUlO KrKt.
that the dust of the balance will liberty and constitutional goveru-b- e

weighed even to the hundredth menf, and tbee will form the issues
part of a grain. There shall be, on ef 1S0

M I NISTLK.
caption the notice posted on the door of Opposite Baptist Church. f12 dwtf-- KISSTOS, Jaaamry 7, 1S-J- - Mr. Wcat. ;ind bring back a premium, the court house or building' in which

The rin g of bells and blowing of the court8 are commonly held, for four
wTiisties denote that our farmers areour part, nothing to hinder or make Bu , for a time c

afraid in all this broad land. Cleveland will retire
t leas;, ir.
from public

LoyautHti is np to ltd work
doing nothing. Dilatory motions
consume much time, and the Hoase
refuses to concur in the Senate
amendments to the diplomatic and
consular bill.

A fiw days ago Gov. Hill visited
Washington and daring his stay
Secretary Whitney gave him a
cpUon; which was attended by near-
ly erery Democratic, member of the

rieinjr early. Good many intend to
raire their own flour this year.

We had last (third) Sunday
at Lane's chapel by Rev. Washburne.
The day being so disagreeable prevent-
ed a Rood many lady friends from

life, after the Lb of March, ac-

companied by the respect, con-

fidence and admiration of mankind.

New Yot k '''. 'i'd ; . an editorial
which a: ..r.- :h.- - column. It
is of the sani" .cod as our ar-

ticle on agrieui: ;i; o published a few
days ago, in who-!- ) we asked for
enlightenment in regard to the
powers, duties and responsibilities
of the Agricultural Department
whose chief executive is to be pro-
moted to a Cabinet Minister.

I A NORTH CAROLINA HOME, Some talk of building a high school

It is possible to imagine a con-

dition of affairs that would call for
the interposition of Federal au-

thority, but before that condition
can exist the new Administration
must violate every principle of po-

litical philosophy, and every senti-
ment of honor and justice. Is
General Harrison prepared for
tb ia T Then, he is a madman, and

We have noticed recently tne in cur neighborhood. Good material at

weeks previous to the sale, commencing
on the first week in April prior thereto.
The notice shall contain a notification
that all lands on which the taxes of th
preceding year, naming it, remain un-
paid will be sold, and the time and
place of the Bale, and notice must con-
tain a list of the lands to be sold and
the amount of taxes due thereon. The
sheriff shall add to each description of
land bo advertised the sum of twenty
cents other than town lota, and for each
town lot the sum of ten cents, to defray
the expenses of advertising, which sums
shall be added to the amount due on
said land or town lot for taxes and col-
lected in the same manner as the taxes.
And all delinquent taxes in any city or
town where the tax payers own real
estate in the county shall be certified by

orth Carolinians c e neica; EO lsl 8 311 come rogemerreturn of many
Ilcxjse aad many Senators. who under different influences left

the old North State to find homes
amid other scenes than tho.ce of

ana uee wtmc we cau uu. rsoiniug laen-in-

only work.
A little excitement occurred at our

public school last Tuesday. The build-
ing caught lire near the top: scarcely
aDy damage done.

.! mm t ai mm

the people of the United States their childhood. 0The World Stands Agliwt" t ,

AT MY LOW I'KIGISM.
And wonders, flow is it that I can sell

the SteamerFifty-tw- Lives Lost on
Clencoe.

I rtfpoetfmllj aaaooa t tbc

yaklk lAAt mj rprwnutiv

Mv ia ike Nor Ultra Marke'j.

Mlewtlaf a CoxrUTK Sto k

or QcilliL MurHUPtfK.
11 SraiSO St OCX in lo b,-fa- ll

and ap lo aII iht Ut:
StyU.

Te sake room for ih. now.

'kij present itok wdi b pat

Java to ike Very Loft

will not brook his control. But: It is to be presumed that various
Harr-mo- is no madman, and the considerations induced their return.
North and the South will be treated We trust that none of them en-a- s

countered the winds of adversitya great country, moving on to
the fulfillment of a grand destiny. and were blown back to the shelter

The question of domination is that protected their infancy,
fixed. Fixed by the Eternal. Eng Kather would we believe that
land, Germany, France, Russia, they have been gently drawn, by

America, and every land beneath cords of love, to the homestead

tho sun, attest and proclaim the
' hallowed by a raotbei 's pray i and

eternal supremacv of the white a father's blessing.

V

Lo.ndox, Feb. 7. It has been ascer-
tained beyond doubt that the steamer
which was funk in collision with the
British bark Lurgo Bay off Beachy Head
on Monday night, was the Glencoe, be-

longing to the Glen Line of Glasgow.
The Glencoe was bound from Liverpool
to London. She carried a crew num-
bering fifty-fou- r men, all ot whom
were presumably drowned. She had
no passengers. She was last reported
as having passed Prawle Point Monday.
The Glencoe was a three-maste- d iron

No one goes before the Jotrxal
iu respect for agriculturists, and a
proper appreciation of the obliga-
tions we are under to the men who
sow and iep and gather into
barns, anel through their industry,
houeety, sagacity and inoial worth
contribute most largely to the
progress ol communities and the
happiuess of mankind.

We wouid give agriculture every
assistance from the Government
that it needs, but we would have
onr hardy yeomanry, so ap-

propriately calleel Injne and
sinew of the land," untrammelled
by Government interference, aud
unembarrassed by Cabinet elecis
ions and Bureau regulations.

If it is suggested that a Cabinet
Minister is necessary to give the

the mayor of such city or town from the
tax list to the sheriff on or before the
first dav of April of each year.

Sec. 57. The shrift shall keep a Bale
book showing the land sold, the name
of the purchaser, and the sums for
which each tract was sold, and on or
before the first Monday of Jurje follow-
ing the sale of real property, he shall
file in the office of the clerk of the board
of county commissioners a return there-
of as the same shall appear on said sale
book; and such certificate shall be evi-

dence of the regularity of the proceed-
ings.

Sec. 129. The BheriuT or the tax collec-lecto- r

shall pay the county taxes to the
niintv treasurer or other lawful of- -

"Ors North Carolina great in-- i

'entire genins, Ur. Richard Gat-lin- g,

born in Hertford county, has
another awful invention. It is a
polite gun for riots. It will Are
1,200 shots a minute.

GsBHiST has presented a propo-
sition in regard to the settlement
of the Samoan affair which it is
probable the United States will
accept. It accords with the po-

sition held by Mr. Bayard
TriSKK is a row between white

and black oparatires in a tobacco
factory at Marion, 111. The blacks
bare recently been introduced and
the white have ordered them to
leaTe in ten days or receive sum-
mary panishment.

'AocoRprsa to the report ot
Adjutant Genera Dram the or- -

so much lower than any one else? t'I'll tell you: I have determined to be
easily satisfied for the cash, aai WORK .. e'

FOR SMALL PROFITS. j

My Motto is: FAIR DEALING. '
Come and buy from me, and you will

never reeret it. '

K. R. JONES,
New Berne, N. O.

The Ladies Must Come!'
The GeEticmeu May Come I V:;;.

AMI ' - -

"Everybody" Come! '

To SKF. THE "V

Handsomest Tea

screw steamer ot l.'JUl tons. She wastoour j. oan g Ditrmrea. Why should
cut from iinioi li.tir ptop.e lo , r , G ow & Co.. and was ratpd

man.
In the South the negro may en-

joy till that he is com ; etent to tunes ? Nowhere is 100 Al at the British Lloyds.seek their foW. D. FLANS E It.
The force of the collision was BO Krc,r H shall t nn time retain in

great that the foremast of the Largo hand over three hundred dollars for a
longer time than ten days under a
penalty of ten per centum per month to

lugs of
nud

as
ilL'ilOIS.

iay up

enjoy. The common Mi

.ire his in all their L.I'
in the that i

ordained, he may gam
acquire fortune, and

the county upon all sums so unlawfully v J rri 1 4. o iand on oath render a ' JJlIlIiei UlIQ 101101 B6tS : ,,retainedAgricultural Department dignity
EVER r.Kon.HT TO THIS MARKET.

A I .S ) ' -ganired malitia fore of the United and respect, we rope! themsinua-State- s

consists of 106,.V5, of whom tion. and claim th at agriculture
S,397 are commissioned oftlcrs, rests on its intrinsic merits and isFOR THE NEXT A i I 1.1. 1 IMC OF

eh urniEliiEg Gcc,ds
AT H' 'ii'OM PRICES.

Hon

Nature more prodical of har gifts
than ;n North CaraLna, and no-

where does l.tbcr and enterprise
meet with higher rewards. Blend-

ing all the lc::u-:it.- s of social re-

finement and persona! happiness,
home life in North Carolina is
invested with a charm that, com-

mencing in the beginning of .exis-

tence, continues its f.u inations to

the end of life.
Bnt they toil us that North

Carolina holds out no inducements
to her young men to dedicate them-

selves to her service.''
Never was there a greater mis- -

statement to the commissioners at their
monthly meetings of the amount in his
hands. On or before the first Monday
of May in each year the sheriff shall ac-

count with the county treasurer or other
lawful officer for all taxes due the coun-
ty for the fiscal year, and on failing to
do so he shall pay the county treasurer
a penalty of two per centum per month
on all sums unpaid, and thin fhall be
continued until final settlement! J'ro
vided, the board of county commis-
sioners may, in their discretion, relieve
the sheriff or tax collector of safa pen-
alty of two per centum per month upon
payment in full of the county taxes

Bay was jerked out and fell across her
deckhouse, crushing it. A wild tem-
pest war raging at the tiaie of the ac-

cident and enow was faliiug so thickly
that iz vnij impofbible for the lookout
on either vessel to see the lights of the
other untd the colliscn was inevitable.
The GL-cco- forged ahead trying to
cross the I.j.rgo Bay's bow, but failed to
do so. and ran at full speed into the
bark, demolishing ten feet of her bow.
The Largo Bay would have sunk had
she not been provided with water-tigh- t

sections. The suddenness of the shock
dazed- - the crew of the bark. They saw
nothing further of the steamer, but
could make out her crow struggling in
the water. It was impossible, however,
to render them any assistance,' all of
the Largo Bay "s boats being smashed.
The wind blew with such force that the
sails of the bark were torn to shreds,
and a boy was carried overboard. The
bark weathered the storm until rescued
and towed into Cowcs.

treasures where rust doth not cor-

rupt nor thieves break through aud
steal '

We cannot better clo- this ar-

ticle than by inserting here a para-
graph from a late speech of Uieine,
of Virginia, which is alike ap
plicable to all the States of the
South :

'Temocrats must agree for the
time to lav aside all other issues

DAY
not dependent on oflici.d rec-

ognition for respcctabil .; y. in-

fluence and power.
We do not oppose the creation

of an Agricultural Cabinet Minis-

ter, but we insist that our Senators
and Representatives Fee to it that
the laws made, and the regulations
adopted, shall not impose restric-
tions incompatible with the native

L. II. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middk Street,

NEW ItltlfNK. N.

GEORGE ULLEN & GO
I1FJT FRq IV

6 and stand solidly, unanimously in take. Look over the list of her
defense of that great vital principle, illustrious men. and see those most

but back of this force stand
3,104,623 available men."

A RESOLrnoN has been Intro
daced in the Senate requesting the
President to take proper and
prompt stepe to have lawyer Mc-Ke- e,

who got possession of attor
ney fea in the Choctaw claims case
aggregating f7S3,7Co, and then
disappeared, arrested and brought
back to Washington.

Tax civil authorities of the
Southern States most rigoroasly
administer aud eiecate the laws.
All pablic offenders mast be brought
to justice. The persons ami proper-
ty, the life and liberty of every in
habitant of the land must be held
sacred, and absolutely maintained
and preserved. Wilmington Mes

freedom and personal independence tho rule of the honest thrift and

Echoes of the Press.
When statements substantiating the1 flanornl TTnrflwTTA

claims of Humphreys' Specifics are UeiltJItkl
made by patrons, and personal expe-- 1 AEtricnltnral I in p I e m 11 I p,
rience has proved them unqualifiedly p, nRrrowP, Cultivator-- ,

distinguished ia th? State ami the
Nation. Who are they ? The sous

We will sell the balance of our Stock of;

Clothiiig at Cost. We wish to make room for

our Spring and Summer Stock.

coiii-no- sense of Virginia. We
must preserve our local self erovern- -

merit. intelligently aud honestly born beneath her skies, nourished
conducted. We must preserve it by her care, and rich in the honors-

IIoch Hinl Aie,
Wood'H SI(icrc, and Jteapere,

SU'sii.i I'ti'inos,
Cotton, ii i ri.1 I'rcMH,

our readers to clip the following from
our exchanges: Cresco. Ia. Plain Dealer
says editorially: "Nothing we have ever j

tried in our family equals Humphreys'
SDecifio No. Seven for coughs and

in aivc .no o with our oonstitn .fshe has bestowed.
That all North CaroIiLl..!!.-- . cftional in ::tf. We must defend it

a?inst 1.1,' machinations of its

Singular YVeddiEg-- .

The report is in general circulation
that 3Iiss Lilhi Payne, living near Rest,
this county, and a Misa have been
united in marriage. Lclia is well
known in Winchester, and has always
pdssod for a woman. We have often
heard of wom;n getting married and
then wearing the breeches, " and we
piesuni? it will be literally true in this
cast1. We congratulate Mips Payne in
h c ;i:r;x a rcan. though somewhat

iate 111 uf-- . I: will be remembered
tu her titter. Btitie Payne, several

(.0 1 each

characteristic of Amei can farmers.
The World says :

"The importance of agriculture
as the chief source of our National
wealth and prosperity is not to be
gainsaid. 1: should receive to the
uttermost ..!! the gc ern nient rec-

ognition that it needs. Lut it is
'not so dependent upontb.eex.ee-- i

ntive branch ol the Government as
to require a special Cabinet depart
mcnt to attend exclusivt-l- to its
interests, while no representation
la given to indu.-tne-s which are

colds Hampstead, Md. Enterprise: Forti llrers. I .

"In our home we have used Hum- - moc.lJ(TiU's T
! flatter, Kainlt
.uul Hardware,Cash.. timeserving euemies-Sta- te and distinguished merit

Federal guarding it pacredly high ofiicial posiiioi
Brick Plasterpnreys epecinis iour years, mere are

ten of us from seven vears old to forty, Ltnifs'There are not enough places to go

round,'' but no man of real merit
need despair of proper recognition
and honorable renown in this grand.

agaiDSt the lawless hands of inter-
nal toes and against the unlawful
schemes of arrogant political in-

vaders. Virginia must be ruled by
the people of Virginia. Iler honest,HOWARD & JONES. senger.

The starlit &ky of F'ebruary re y eii:
got I r

Hair,-Psiinl- , I :i 1 h tu 1 n e, Var-nis- li.

Oil, i.ts t'utty aiul Hair.
Frco.crx, l. OH

(Jook Sto s. ! iin !m IturgrlSUT

I'rool Snsli I.
p;ivr iirit a ! f:il isfttcf ion.

! i s i.l.V !,OW.
o.1 . a i m:n .v t:..""" "

not bucolic.

and during this time we have cured
every well defined case of sickness
which has presented itself." Balti-
more Farmer: "We have long used
Humphreys' Specifics and heartily
recommend them to our friends. They
save much in time and money and are
generally a successful prevention of
severe attacks of illness Lancaster.
O. Republican: "For two years now
we have doctored our family success-
fully with these Specifics. They possers
true merit." Walden, N. Y. Timem

f C v. i ii s.

ga umler etit h transformation.
::iied. aud hat lived and
;'.- any other man, having her
t biDged to one of a masculine

M.irLitisburg Herald.

. I'riviite Si cretary Coiiitnils
uki;U'.

:.i...i!. Va.. Feb. 7. The Gover-irivat- e

Rccretarv, James E. Wal- -

veals much to interest those who
watch the planet--s ia their courses
Venus aid Mercury Bhin in the
southwest ia greater or lesser glory.
Satarn holds his court in the south-
east, and JupiUr, sole repreeenta- -

patriotic people must guard her old commonwealth.
elections. Her right of local self- -

government shall not be wrebted Senator Mkaxs o
from her by the plots of the Sber- - proposes to amend the (

mans, the Forakers, the Chandlers, .

60 :l5 10 d,iand other implacable South haters I,reLIU
in remote States. The remaining the Legislature from
rights of the States shall not be office during the first

"A more just and useful arrange-
ment wouIlI bo a Department of
Industries or Economics, with bu-

reaus for tho different branches as
they might be needed. Ir will
ssarcclv be claimed that we should

:;i;s' ) ;

ni em bet- cf
holding nil

elm which

JOHN McSORLEY,
FASHIONABLE

111:

.or 'f When sick or ailing with fever, mala- -
The Bergner

BREWING
& Engel
CO.'S

tive of the brotherhood in the have a Secretary of Textile Fabrics ier. commuted suiciqe lasw nigut at ria, dyspepsia or kidney disease we
o'clock, by shooting himself in the Bend at once for Humphreys' Specificspurloined from them by the cunning iie has aided in creating. This isand a Secretary of Mining and a

devices of sectional partisans Be- -Secretary of Kailroadsand a Secre which have deservedly obtained a wide
reputation and general use.'' These Pollock L"t.. Kev. bern. N. C.Publican schemers must not succeedtary of Shipping and a Secretary of under e tense ofIaIsf P pre-Statistics. Manv such interests are
reports are in unison witn those appear

!l..l!- r KA 1.1. STOCK
( l and hm U

itcfi res ' m

( ! il A'l Is

lirei'iii eil m 11included in one departgenerally

iig-.tea-
r. He was round this morning

at by Mr. Jones. Cause unknown.
About 4 o'clock yesterday the eleva-

tor man, knowing that Capt. Waller
was in his office, requested the janitor
to tell him that he was about to make
his la.-- trfp. Thojmitof went to tho
office but did not sto the captain. His
hat and overcoat were on a chair, and
the door connecting his office with the

ment in the British Cauinct that

ing in every part of the country, there-
fore no home should be without a case
of these celebrated remod ies. Mobile
(Ada ) Blade.

New Berne (.railed School.

HNS CUiTOM-KAB- BDOTi AND SHOES

morning sky, reigns without a
rival aa the sun's bright harbinger.

Wilmiogton Star.
Ox last Monday the Supreme

Court of the Fnited States granted
a motion to advance for hearing the
cjm of Charles E. Cross and
Samuel C. White, defaulting bank
officers of Kaleigb, N. C, appel
lants, vs. the State of North Caro
Una. The case was assigned for

t

PHILADELPHIA LAGER BEER
15 UMQTJMTIOtfABLY THE

Finest'Beer Extant.
lluv!

r.l.-ii-

needed. MV11 are not modest, ami
they do love the loaves imd ii.-he-e'

those woiidionsly fascinating and
endearing priuciple-- t to the cilice
seeker's heart. Such 11 law is a

necessity. A law is needed forbid-

ding Judges and Solicitors and
members of the Legislature from
receiv ing asses on i aiiro ds. Make
the penalty heavy enough to deter.
Then pay the law officers and legis-
lators all travelling expenses. Th.c
is what the Star favors.

serving the purity of the ballot and
securing a free suffrage, only iu
throwing a protective arm around a
class of fraudulent voters minors,
disfranchised, repeaters whose in-

dividuality is indistinct and whoso
identity is obscured by such a veil
of darkness as can only be success-
fully penetrated by the most rigid
and persistent investigation."

II n
IipkI

of the Board of Toade. And it
has enough to do to justify its
existence. Tins cannot tie said to
be the case with regard to a Secre-
tary o! Agriculture simply m our
Cabinet.

"In the form in nhu-- it has

'i a workmen, all

umtmn'M "th
Oi- - IhUihI styles

sM iiiodIrIii of the
ii- Mihjolnecl from m

n r n Mory :

i w H i .mil, N. C,
u t. can, isss.

Covernor 8 was locked. IhinKing tnat Report of Graded School for month
Ci-.p- Waller was attending to impor- - enjing Feb. 1st. 18S0
taut business in the Governor's office he Bell medal awarded to fith grade for
concluded not to interrupt him. About heat attendance.

Hlltl iliiinli
As one i. i. '

rliHriK-t'-- i v

wt-- k !'.' 'V. i. '

I MTF.l' s i A s
I 'll.M .M IS ). Oil

.1 no. Mrflnl: I i . 1 .

llKA K Slli- - l

HilerKKliiil'Hr lo 0
years hoi. lm e v
hey nr. ll'i il et

hen acrreed noon 111 the ConferenceIt is bnjwcdlrom the finest Pale Canada argument on the third Monday
i. ni. me a pair of Ar- -

West EarloT " XIalt and Laazer Hods, and MaxcllBaxt necessity for making the bin pro
, . Yidinar for a new department a law.

.hi on made me two
to e in two yforaand

im v.. been wearing

HONOR KOI.I.

6th grade Minnie Dowdee, Louisa
Suter, Iney Styron.

5th grade Mary Dowdee. Katio
Mathews, Laura Suier, Fannie Tren-with- ,

Charlie Schissler.
4th grade Bertha Kafer, Agnes l'oy,

Ida Quidley.
2d grade Lizzie Hancock, Muss Sal-

ter, John Suter.

5 o'clock deceased called up his fiiend
Wra. Daniel by telephone and asked
him if he could come up to his office as
he wanted to see him on important busi- -

nes3 Dmiel told him he could not
come just then. Capt. Waller then
said. all right. I will seo you at sup- -

per."' This was the last heard of him
alive Governor Lee can assign no
re a-- for the terrible act. Deceased
left nothing to indicate what caused
him to commit the deed. It is thought

Secretary Bayard has in-

formed the German Minister that
the United States accepts the
proposition for a conference in
Berlin in rsgard to Samoa.

lus 1 niiaueipnia iwecoru says
Mature judgment, we think, would

offer has been made for theAn broaden it a8 above indicated. Ithighly recommended for its TONIC and Nt7 shoes lirty r;i ji-a- :onl they are the beat
I ever on- K

K U RI1X.
r Ii! in h ana prom pi ly doDe.

iTi.i aw
!

TT1TTIVK ntiaHfiea dynamite crn'iser Vesavias by an would be well if the matter were
IJUailUca. Karopeaa fovernmeot as the con I deferred, and if Congress adopts it

Tk U rvpaUtloa en,oyed by the HF.RGNKK A K NO EL tractors ball not take the vessel. the President, with a view to a
LADIES

Tn al I.- - I. V.a. I iV, .nrl Vi , . f rni,.f, to oener rouuucu wt-rvo- i.uuiu uui bv friends tnat the act was the result of Hackleii'j Arnica s.it.

AN AID TO TIIK EXEtlTIVlt.
Baton Rol'OE. La.. Jin. 3. ISmj.

To Mr. A. K. Haw ke-- Dear ir: I

de6ire to testify to the great superiority
of your Crystaliz d Lenses. They corn-bin- e

great brilliancy with softness and
pleasantness to the eye. re than :ir--

I have over found.
S. D. McE.sKitY.

Goverrcr cf Louisiana.
All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by

WilHamBEST ' Meaarw,JOMPA5T U tlae ia the (- -t that only the KINKST AND An an n n rse or unpopular thing to hf4bitual oonstiDation. will cni the alove aifair. He was known to be sub- - The Bkbt Salvk in the wcr.d for CIGARS rUliOHLt AT COST,
j ct to periods of melancholy. OuU, Bniiees, Sores, Ulcers. Salt

' will aupoa oi oer at a price lar in reto it- - There is nothing in sight,ifATESLLLS ara ased aad that the greatest SKILL and CARE

MT9 cxercittnl 4or1&x iu BaaaHactore. jji dwtf
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Having purchiHed a largo stock of

LJ1 . Hands, Chil&laine, Corns, and all bkin cigars, and the demand for same belac
exceea of the too named la the agriculturally or otherwise, that
contract entered Into with the Cni- - would suffer thereby."
ted SUteajCwTernojent." In anawer, ' "

t miai K. it,. k.r.:r. $500 Offered for an incurable cue of

Charleston, S. C,reb. o A slight Eruptions, and positively euros piles pmall. I now offer to the merchants

pleasant California liquid fruit remedy.
Syrup of Figs, more easily taken and
more beneficial in effect than any other
remedy. It acta promptly yet gently
on the bowels, kidneys, liver and stom-
ach, and does not sicken or debilitate.

R. N. Duffy, agent. New Berne, N.C.
jan8 dw4w

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to CIGARS AT COST until my Stookearthquake shock was felt last night in
Lower South Carolina. The vibration
was such as is caused by a passing train,

gne peneci Bnusiacuon, or money re- - reduced. Cash on delivery. -- h
funded. Price 2.5 cents pr box. For -

bv R. N. Duffv. jan 17 JtCs. JNTai JUT ,7, I I
i Catarrh by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
' Remedy. 50 cents, by druggists.State aavy Is not for sale.Atcnt and Bottler, Hew. Berne. N. C. j!2dlra and was of brief duratson.F. S. Duffy, New Berne. N, (

x ni aaJaJ..o".


